Getting to Know You

Meredyth Jones, DVM, MS, DACVIM-LA, is an associate professor of Food Animal Medicine and Surgery in the Department of Veterinary Clinical Sciences at the OSU Veterinary Medical Hospital. Originally from Brandenburg, Ky., she earned her DVM degree and MS degree from Oklahoma State University in 2002 and 2006 respectively. Jones’ research interests include small ruminant urolithiasis, beef cattle lameness, and student learning methods.

Jones is a second generation veterinarian and teacher. The first time she ate a peanut butter and jelly sandwich she was 36 years old and in a Texas prison, where she was working their cattle. She has traveled around the Mongolian Desert for two weeks teaching veterinarians camel medicine skills. Jones has an online veterinary CE company, Large Animal Consulting and Education, that promotes high quality medicine for livestock. In her spare time, Meredyth enjoys gardening, biking, reading, and knitting.

Favorite Quote: “Always be kind, but take no bull.”

Wellness News for You

A new CVHS Wellness webpage is a resource for all veterinary faculty, staff, and students to better their physical, mental, and emotional wellbeing. You will find information on services and programs offered by OSU and other tools to help improve your overall health and wellbeing.

The Wellness webpage also houses information on our House System including explanations of each house, the house system as a whole and other information pertinent to being part of the House System at the veterinary center.

The Wellness Committee invites you to explore the Wellness webpage at CVHS Wellness.

AABP News

Thank you to the 35 alumni and friends who attended a reception hosted by Dean Dr. Carlos Risco and Sharon Worrell, alumni affairs and event specialist, during the American Association of Bovine Practitioners Conference held recently in Phoenix, Ariz.

Congratulations to the following door prize winners:

- Dr. Jeff Anderson (‘12)
- Chelsea Broyles (‘21)
- Dr. Jennifer Koziol (‘12)
- Dr. Jerry Roberson (‘86)
- Lindsey Thomasson (‘19)
- Shannon Van der Laan (‘20)

Southwest Veterinary Symposium

Stop by the CVHS Booth # 605 in the Exhibit Hall during the 2018 Southwest Veterinary Symposium on September 20 - 23. The SWVS will be held in the Henry B. Gonzales Convention Center in San Antonio, Texas.

Join us for a meet and greet reception with Dean Dr. Carlos Risco at the home of Drs. Theresa Casey (‘82) and Les LeHew on Saturday, Sept. 22, from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Please contact alumni

Brandao Presents in Greece
Joao Brandao, LMV, MS, Dipl. ECZM (Avian), recently participated in the 13th European Wildlife Disease Association Conference held in Larissa, Greece, where he presented the following:


- **Wallis M, Brandao J** (2018) "Trichomanas gallinae genotype B in hand-reared wild Mississippi kites (*Ictinia mississippiensis*)"


- affairs and event specialist **Sharon Worrell** for details at 405-612-5359 or **sworrel@okstate.edu**.

**Veterinary Biomedical Sciences Seminar**

**Karen Mcbee, PhD**, will present "Natural History Collections Facilitate Integrative Research and Education in the Life Sciences" on Thursday, Sept. 20, at 3 p.m. in Room 259 McElroy Hall. Mcbee is a professor and curator of vertebrates for the OSU Collection of Vertebrates and Department of Integrative Biology at Oklahoma State University.